MYERS MIDDLE SCHOOL – ROUTE #801

Blue: Main – Clinton

AM:
Leave Broadway & Orange at 7:22am
Right on Broadway, Left on Clinton Ave. Left on Manning Blvd, Bear Left on North Main Ave, Continue on South Main Ave, Left on Whitehall Rd, Right into Myers MS Bus Loop.

PM:
Leave Myers Bus Loop at 3:08pm
Left on Whitehall Rd, right on South Main Ave, continue on North Main Ave, Bear Right on Manning Blvd, Right on Clinton Ave, Right on Broadway, Terminate at Broadway & Orange.

Red: Main – Livingston – Lark Dr

AM:
Leave Broadway & Orange at 7:17am
Right on Broadway, Left on Clinton Ave, Right on North Pearl St, Left on Lark Dr, Continue on Lark St, Right on Manning Blvd, Left on Northern Blvd, Right on Livingston Ave, Left on N. Manning Blvd, Continue on N. Main Ave, Continue on S. Main Ave, Left on Whitehall Rd, Right into Myers MS Bus Loop.

PM:
Leave Myers Bus Loop at 3:08pm
Left on Whitehall Rd, Right on South Main Ave, Continue on North Main Ave, Veer Right on Manning Blvd, Continue on North Manning Blvd. Right on Livingston Ave, take first left to Northern Blvd, right on Manning Blvd, Left on Lark Dr. Right on North Pearl St, left on Clinton Ave, right on Broadway, Terminate at Broadway & Orange

Orange: Delaware – Lark St. – Loudonville

AM:
Leave Broadway & Lindberg at 7:13am
Start Southbound on Broadway, Right on Livingston Ave, Right on N. Pearl St, Left on Lark Dr, Continue on Lark St, Right on Clinton Ave, Immediate Left on Lark St, Continue on Delaware Ave, Right on Whitehall Rd, Left into Myers MS Bus Loop.

PM:
Leave Myers Bus Loop at 3:08pm
Right on Whitehall Rd, Left on Delaware Ave, Continue on Lark St, Right on Clinton Ave, Immediate Left on Lark St, Continue on Lark Dr, Right on N. Pearl St, Left on Livingston Ave, Left on Broadway, Terminate at Broadway & Wolfert Ave.

Green: Second – Green – Morton
**AM:**
**Leave Albany Bus Terminal at 7:20am**
Start Northbound on Dallius St, Right on Hudson Ave, Left on Broadway, Left on State St, Left on Eagle St, Left on Morton Ave, Continue on Rensselaer St, Right on Green St, Right on Fourth Ave, Left on S. Pearl St, Right on Second Ave, Continue on Whitehall Rd, Left into Myers MS Bus Loop.

**PM:**
**Leave Myers Bus Loop at 3:08pm**
Right on Whitehall Rd, Continue on Second Ave, Left on S, Pearl St, Right on Fourth Ave, Left on Green St, Left on Rensselaer St, Continue on Morton Ave, Right on Eagle St, Right on State St, Right on Broadway, Right on Hudson Ave, Left on Dallius St, Terminate at Bus Terminal.


**AM: Leave Washington Ave & Brevator St at 7:25am**
Start Eastbound on Washington Ave, Right on Brevator St, Left on Western Ave, Left on Manning Blvd, Right on Washington Ave, Right on N. Allen St, Right on New Scotland Ave, Left on Whitehall Rd, Right into Myers MS Bus Loop.

**PM: Leave Myers Bus Loop at 3:08pm**
Left on Whitehall Rd, Right on New Scotland Ave, Left on South Allen St, Left on Washington Ave, Left on Manning Blvd, Right on Western Ave, Right on Brevator St, Left on Washington Ave, Terminate at 1383 Washington Ave (Fairfield Inn).